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Committees Help 
·With ·Inauguration· 

rne lniiUJrUration commlttt!" 
under the ehairman11hip of Dr. 
Harold McManus app~inted a num
ber of othrr commltteea to carry 
ou t the plan8 for (he inau~r~~ration. 

Mrs. Martha MaddolC, unlveralty 
101tcB1, was chairman of the dec'
urati:;ml! committee. ServinA: with 
her were Dean Loui•e Brown, 
Marthall Daugher:ty, Miss Mar 
McMillan, Jame1r D. Orr Jr. and 
Graydon Ware. 

Dean of Students Rlchud C. 
Burt3 was ho1pitallty .chairman. 
Working with him ·were Joe Hen
dricks, Dr. Spencer King, Dr. Phil 
Smith rmd Regiatrar Arthur Wal
ton . 

Buainel'tll manager William T. 
Haywood Wall in charp;e or lhe in
augural luncheon and was asaisted 
by Miss Connie Byrd, Jamu Clegg, 
Mr11. Helen Plymale and Mrs. 
Ethel T. Reeves. 

Dr. Arthur Rich was. mualc 
chairman and worked with Cl7de 
Hiaa, Mrs. Rich and Dr. Mareuer
ite Woodruff. Thomas J. Holmes 
headed the publicity ('ommittee 
with Dr. Kenneth Cauthen, Fran
cea Floyd, Dr. Ben Griffith and AI 
Powers as committee membera . 

J)r. (;rorgt' H. ("onnl'll "'all the imm~iate p~CC"N!IOI' o( Pr .. ld..,~l 

llarrill. Hr. Connell "·as inaul{uratf'd in January, 1954, followlnr Dr. 
Spright l>mnii'M rl."l'ignation thl' yrar 1M'fon. Connl'll w .. pre11ldent 
un1il hi~ dnth in April, 1959. 

Zeb Vance worked with trans
PQrtation . as chairman. Working 
with him were Miss Leone Bates, 
Ray Brewater, Lt. Col. Robert L. 
Pitts and Riley Plymale. 

Fifteen Presidents 
Preceded Harris 

Gerald Stone was chairman of 
the ushering and seating commit
tee. Usher! were Kenneth Walker, 
John Black, Gerald Harris, Hunt 
Sanden, Ed~re Farley, Walter 
Scott and Ralph Baa!. 

Fifteen other pre5idents pr('Cee<..ied Dr. Harris a9 pre~ident of Mer
cer. Sinre U!33 :\tercer ha~ also had ~ix acting presidents, the last being 
Dr. Spright Dowell who also served as president. 

the chief executive of the univeralty 
in 1914, servin~t until the year of 
the end of World War I. Rufus 
Wuhington Weaver became presi
dent in 1918, servin)! until 1927. Billin~~:ton !'.1. Sanders waa the ever, in the year5 1903-190;) Wil

fitst prl'sident of Mercer, serving liam Heard Kilpatri('k served as 
the seven years fr•>m 1833 until acting president. Kilpatrick, who 
1840. He was followed by Otia also served as vice-president of 
Smith who was pr~ident for four Mercer, later became a professor 
years. John L. Dagg served the 10 at Columbia Unh·ersity. He and Dr. 
years bt•lween 1RH and 11154. Dowell are the only survivors of 

In the inlrrlm betwet!'n Wea
nr'll presidenty and the appoint
ment of Dr. Dowell, Andrew 
Philip Monla~tu• atted u preal· 
dent. 

Dr. Spright Dowell was appointed 
president o( the school in 1928 and 
served until 1953 when he waa fol
lowed in office by George B. Con
nell who had previously been vice
preaident. F o I l o w i n g Connell's 
death in April, 1959, Dr. Dowell 
became acting president, the only 
person in .the history of the in
stitution to serve 11.11 hoth pre~ident 
and acting president. 

Nnthanit>l Maron Crawfor~l ~erv

ed for two rcnr~ after DIIR:R:o then 
Shelton Palmer Sanford acted a~ 
president between 1856 and 1868 
when Crawford 1\R:ain lllll!Um(•d the 
presidential 1esponsibilities, serv
ing until a year nfter the War Be
twN•n the State:!!. 

the 21 person~ who havl' either 
been pre11i.lt:>nt or ncted in thut 
capacity. 

Chnrlt•s Lt•!' Smith ~erved be
twc('n 100a-Ufi 11s pr~!'.i<lent and 
Samuel Young Jnmer~on ~erved 

seven years nfter him until 1913 
when Jame:!l fo'reemnn Selleu acted 
ns president until the next year. 

William L;yon~ Pi~·kard became 
--------~------------------------

Dagg.- Blind and Cripple, 
But Made Good President 

on~ Mercer pre~ident walkt'd with a crutch, hnd poor ~i~ht And 
~oul<l n Jt ~Jll'ak without great pailll . 

John 1.. "Dngg, whose .picture now hangs in lht:> president's office, 
sufferecl an a!"cident when he was 26 that made it nece811ary for him 
t o use a crutch the r<'st of .his life. . . 

When he wn8 :lO lH' almost lost The Virginian cn111e in 1843 as 
.JiM eye~ight. ll Willi necessary that 11 professor of theology at the 
h.: loe uidcd ill his studying and Penfield ln•titution and the next 
rt'arllnR: hy hi11 wife ur a daughter year bec11me. it~. president. He 
or 11 se<"rctnry. Luter. when he servt'd Ill! P"CIIident for about 12 
could not sec to write he devised a yean. 
bunr.l which would enable him to In his' later year:. llngg wrote 
write le!fibly. several volumes, Including his au-

When he wa• 86 or .CO he auffer- toblograph, A Manual of Thfl)lory 
ed an affliction that de11troyed hi• and Tr•atiH '1111 Church. Order, 

Ha'rcb 14, lGel 
MunatertWe.ttalen 
Tllnnatraue ! 
Germany 

Dear American Frlenda: . 
Information that 1 have KJt about JOUr eountey durinir the laat 

wt-ekl haa been dlaturbing me very much, becatiae I have been told 
that an anti-German .sentiment ia epreadln~r ln the · U~tlt;ed Sta*
Our papera here In Germany are full of thb news and we are anxious 
to lind out whet!ler thla information Ia telling the truth or not. 

Startinl' from· the pruuppoaltion that the· ~pen have been well 
Informing me, I feel that It is neceuary. to tell you ·m;y standpoint be
cnuse J trust that you will try to llaten to both aldea. 

Let· u1 be honeat: An anti-German aentiment alwaya flncb euy 
:u~uments becauae of the two wara that you.have been foreed to flrbt 
ngainst ua. Particularly the Jaat war and the Hitler rqime make it 
undent.ndable that many people ln the United Stat.ea do not care for 
friendly relatlona with Germany. · 

They are of the opinion that the, Nazi ro•~e~t hu been a 
movement of the whole GeTmany nation and that the whole ution b 
guilty of the crimea that the Hitler partJ ccimridtted. Thla Ia. the itand. 
point of the collective ~lit of the German natJon. · 

You came to know me penonaliJ-bave you enr .thou«bt me 
guilty of the murder of 0 million J•w• T Have you thougbt me guilty of 
the death of the mlllloni of 10ldlen that were kllled In the war! 

1 am nothing better than an .average German who was nine :yean 
of age when the war was over. If you think THE Germana are guilty 
of the ~rimes that have been committed In thla country, you must reach 
the conclusion that I am aa guilt)' aa any other German. 

But I do not feel guilty. I was irreaponslble when those thlnp 
happened. And with me are millions of people In this country, whether 
thl'y were a member of the Nul party or not. 

There 11 no question that crimea have been comm.ltted In tbia 
country which do not find a parallel In any count!')' or any period of 
the world's hiatory. And the war which was at.rted by Hitler waa a 
crime itself. But han you ever thought that moat of the men who par
ticipated attively in the crueltlea have been punlabed and are atilt 
tM!Ing puniahed. Germany 1.11 a whole is payin1r a high prlc:e by being di
vided into three partl. 

It is now 16 yean since the war. You and your government have 
agTeed with us that owe should join the frH nationa of the world. You 
have made ua your ally. And we ,re grateful for that and we in Weat 
Germany, who have the privilege of livinl!' in freedom, want to be' your 
ally and friend. 

But I feel that if you make ua your ally you mu11t also truat ua . 
You ahould not a~k u• to participate in the dehnae of the western 
world and at the nme time make 111 feel that you do not like ua. 

One of the thinl!'s that make a man a lfTe&t one Ia that he can get 
him11elf to forgive his former opponent. The ume !"a true for a nation. 
I trust in the JrTeatne11a of the American nation. 

Most cordially youl'll, 
Fred. 

YW A Eleds Blue Key Plans 
New OHicers 'Best of Willard' 

Vont-eil Smith haa been elected 
president of Young Women'• As
sociation on the Mercer eampua. 
YWA ia a unit organization of the 
local BSU. 

Elt"Ct.ed to serve with Voncell 
were Carol Williams, vice·preal
d-=nt; Virginia Price, secretary-; 
~larjorie Jack110n, treasurer; Ellen 
llillurd. <'ommunity miasiona ehair
mnn; Betty Goble, choriater; Shar
'm Kickliter, pianl~t and Suaan 
Otwell, devotional chairman. 

Nancy Edwards is miuion atudJ 
chairman; Dodie Md .• ~oo. publici
ty chairman and Lucy Tatum 
chairman for "Window of YWA.'' 
Circle chairmen are Mary SpeDCU, 
first floor Dowell; Ellen Dillard, 
second tloor Dowell; Ph1lll• o.r.· 
ncr, third floor DowelJ; June K il
patrick, first Boone; Gall Norrl•, 
second Boone; Phyllill Lane, thJld 
Boone; Guynelle Bearden, MCOnd 
MEP and Judith Kemp, ·third 
MEP. 

The Mercer Blue Key will 
liah· "The Beat of Willard 
myer" during April. Bob 
author of the 11erl,a whleh made 
its appe•rane• flnt in the Me~er 
Cluster, b now editing hill ~I· 

umns in preparation for their puh· 
llcatlon. 

The volume is expected to 
t.ain approximately 15 or 16 
the. Clutchmyer columna. 

Center To Give 
MeciCollege T·~·N 

The medical collei'e 
teat will be given Saturday, 
6, for studenta applying for ... ,,n.,•·• • 
sion to medical collegea In the 
of 1001. The teats will be clven 
the. Mercer Unlveuity Gu 
and Teat!ng Center. 

Appllta.Uon blank• mar be 
Dr. Spright Dowell 

Henry Holcombe TIJ('ker 11866-
1R71) was the laat of the live presi· 
dents who st:>rved ot Penfield. \'oice. From then until hl,11 death r================:::=============:;:; 

talned from the guidance 
The c:ompleted application and 
ahould bC! sent at leut two -·~ ... ,- -

for 
l.alking- cau~ed him a gHat deal of 
pain. before the examination day Archibald John Hattie (1872.-

1889) 11aw the rir:at yl'ar11 of Mer
cer in .Muon. Batt~ was au~-

. tMed by (;uatavu11 Alon:to Nu
nally (1889-93) and he by Jamre 
Braton Gambl'"l"ll (1893·9~). Jo
seph Ed~rerton Willet nn~ All 

adlnll' pre~~ldent In ·18t3. 

One contemporal')' Mercerlan 
said of him, "He can neither read 
nor write, he can neither walk. noT 
talk, but he i11 11 very good presi
dent." 

Dagg .wu born in a Virginia Joe 
cabin. Even though he had only 
live or six yeara of formal educa
tion, he ~~an tenching wh~n he 

College-Inspired 
Spring Wear 

Medical College Admlulon 
Tbe Paycholocteal CorpoTatlon 
304 F.aat 45th Street 
New York 17, New York 
An examination fee of l15.00 

eharctd. Thla indudea reporta 
up to three medleal collere•· 
additional report coata 11.00. 

Pinckney Daniel Pollock came to 
the pr~sldcnt's ~hair in 1896 and 
held the office for. nine years; how- 'Waa l.C . 

When you Hqutre ~foral ond decorotlve Nrvlfe can 
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The test is dulrned to m.,, ... u.._ 
reneral aea.demlc abllltJ, 
atandlnc of modern aoeletJ · 
adentiflc knowi~re. Tea~ 
are reported dlrectiJ to the 
cal coUecea. 

P. E. Maffeo, tutinc 
advf ... medlt$1 atudentl tO • .,,,_ .. ~ 
earlJ, f9r no .aPJllea.tlcme ea.n 
ruaiant....s after the .ftallni 
11.0\1~, April 21, lML 
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